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T o  t h e  M e m b e r  B a n k s  o f  t h e  F e d e r a l  R e s e r v e  B a n k  o f  B o s t o n :

It is a pleasure to send you the 1960 Annual Report of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Boston.

This year, as in the past, much of the report is devoted to a detailed exam ina
tion of an important phase of N ew  England’s econom ic life.

Since the early days of this nation, N ew  England investment banking houses 
have contributed significantly to the econom ic developm ent of both the region and 
the country. A s securities underwriters and dealers, either individually or as m em 
bers of syndicates, they have played vital roles in the creation and expansion of 
innumerable manufacturing, transportation, com munication, public utility and other 
business enterprises. And through their work in the field of state and municipal 
bonds, they have aided notably in the developm ent of public facilities and services. 
The following pages present a pioneer study in this area of N ew  England’s financial 
history.

The report also includes summaries of the bank’s operations during 1960. For 
the steadily increasing efficiency of those operations I extend my thanks and those 
of our directors to our officers and staff.

We also extend our gratitude to New England’s bankers and other business 
leaders for their generous continuing co-operation.

February 15, 1961
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F O R E W O R D

M odern investment banking is a product of evolu
tion, reflecting econom ic and financial develop
ments of the past. The industry’s present 
organization, functions, and range of services are 
designed to m eet the demands for investment 
capital in a highly industrialized society with an 
increasingly broad investor class. In a little more 
than 100 years the United States econom y has 
been transformed from one predominantly agri
cultural to one with industries using large amounts 
of capital on an intensive basis. This transforma
tion was facilitated and speeded by the contribu
tions of investment banking, with N ew  England 
firms playing a major role in the process. The in
dustry today provides a channel through which 
savings are transformed into permanent capital.

To a considerable degree the high output per 
capita of the nation’s industrial system results 
from an extensive use of capital. Increasingly 
rapid technological change, characteristic of the 
postwar period, places a premium on the develop
m ent and replacement of capital equipment such 
as generators, turret lathes, hydraulic presses, en 
tire manufacturing establishm ents. With a rapidly 
growing labor force, investm ent must continually 
be made merely to maintain the existing level of 
output per capita. Productivity must be advanced 
at least enough for a nation to hold its position  
in world markets. In addition, there is a broad 
field of public investment, such as highways, 
bridges, schools, and hospitals, which provides 
services essential to productive efficiency and to 
an advancing standard of living. The long-term  
borrowings for these purposes also constitute a 
demand in the investm ent market. When both 
corporate and public financing calendars are 
heavy, the investment banker’s problem becom es 
increasingly com plex.

Since W orld War II the demands for capital by 
both corporations and governmental units have 
been at record levels. In the private sector of the 
econom y new security issues provide about one- 
quarter of the funds required for expansion or 
other capital purposes; retained earnings ac
count for the balance. Although the amount of 
new m oney raised through security issues may be 
marginal in relation to total capital investment in 
the private sector, it represents a major portion of 
capital outlay of particular firms. During the years 
1 9 4 6 -1960  nearly one company in three with 
public ownership of stock floated one or more new 
issues of securities.

In 1960  the number of corporate issues exceeded 
1,200, ranging from less than $100  thousand to 
more than $250  million. More than 400 invest
ment banking houses were involved in originating 
and underwriting these issues, and at least 1,000  
firms participated in their distribution. During the 
postwar period the volum e of new corporate capi
tal issues has ranged annually from $6 billion to 
$12 billion. The issues of state and local govern
ments aggregated almost $8 billion in 1959, the 
highest figure on record. The total was only $1 
billion at the close of the war.

The investment banker plays a distinctive role 
as an intermediary between the issuer of securities
—  private corporation, municipality, or state gov
ernment —  and the investor —  individual, insur
ance com pany, pension fund, or other institutional 
investor. In this process the investment banker 
provides a series of interrelated services for the 
issuer —  the formation of plans for raising capi
tal and the assumption of risk through purchase 
and distribution of the securities. The banker 
provides immediate capital for the issuer and
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Chapter I

Financing Before the Civil War

Investment banking in the U nited States did not 
begin to emerge as a distinctive specialized func
tion in the nation’s capital markets until after 
1860, and its later developm ent paralleled the rise 
of the great industrial com binations o f the late 
19th and early 20th centuries.

The first half of the 18 0 0 ’s witnessed som e major 
developm ents in Am erican banking and business, 
developm ents which shaped our present institu
tional structure. In this period businessmen, bank
ers, and investors em erged as distinct groups and 
the separation of ownership and management of 
business began. Although considerable reliance 
was still placed on British and Continental sources 
of capital, and arrangements between the Am eri
can and foreign capital markets were increasingly 
developed, an institutional structure for effectively 
utilizing Am erican capital advanced rapidly. Com 
mercial banks, private banks, insurance com pa
nies, brokers, and dealers in securities assumed  
the basic form and structure with which the finan
cial system operates today. Another characteristic 
of the period was the financial and com m ercial 
rivalry of Boston, N ew  York, Philadelphia, and 
Baltimore. Dom inance in the capital markets

shifted among these cities, being held by Boston  
from 1 8 4 0 -1 8 5 5  before gravitating to N ew York.

Early Sources of Capital
In the first quarter of the 1 8 0 0 ’s there were few  
issues of securities and few investors. Securities 
were largely limited to a few government bonds 
and the com m on stock of insurance companies 
and corporations formed to build turnpikes, 
bridges, and canals. Some private banking firms 
continued to handle lotteries, which had become  
an accepted and important means of helping fi
nance private as well as sem i-public and charit
able projects. The purchaser of the ticket gambled 
on a prize; the undertaking secured capital, and 
the seller received as a com m ission a percentage 
of the m oney raised. A m ong the lottery tickets 
sold in 1812 were those for Harvard College and 
U nion College.

The story of S. & M . A llen & Company, estab
lished in N ew  York in 1815, illustrates certain 
aspects of the early developm ent of private bank
ing. The firm established bank partnerships (the 
A llens and one or two resident partners in each
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branch house) in a number o f cities including  
Boston, Providence, and Portland. Their chief 
interest was in selling lottery tickets and, in addi
tion, they did business in bank notes, com mercial 
paper and som e foreign exchange. In the 1820’s 
they began to deal in stocks and bonds, gradually 
discontinuing lotteries. The Allen partnerships 
were dissolved in 1837, but the partners and som e 
of the clerks continued to operate as bankers and 
brokers. The Allen partnerships represent a tran
sition from an enterprise which performed a va
riety of banking services to another that was more 
specialized and permanent and which contributed  
to the early developm ent of the investm ent bank
ing function.

In the early part of the century the m ost im
portant business activity was foreign trade and 
shipping. Probably the greatest single source of 
capital was the merchant class, which comprised  
small country storekeepers as well as such 
wealthy metropolitan merchants and importers as 
Thom as H. Perkins in Boston, Stephen Girard in 
Philadelphia, John J. Astor in N ew  York, and 
George Peabody in Baltimore. The merchant 
was trader, com m ission merchant, warehouseman, 
carrier, banker, and sometimes manufacturer. The  
capital and experience which these merchants ac
cumulated, coupled with the introduction of ma
chine manufacture and the increasingly widespread 
use of the corporate form of organization, brought 
about business and financial changes in the second  
quarter of the 1800’s. A m ong the merchant’s 
num erous functions, the supplying of banking serv
ices to the community led subsequently to the 
formation o f private investment houses. These  
were the forerunners of modern investment bank
ing houses, som e o f which are still important today. 
M erchants were often the leaders in chartered 
com m ercial banks, som e of which made long-term  
advances directly to borrowers. Through long
term loans and frequently extended short-term  
notes, banks were, in reality, providing investment 
capital,

After 1830 Am erican business activity began to 
spread inland from the eastern seaboard. The 
general merchant gradually gave way to the spe
cialized businessman who often provided only 
managerial ability and looked to a new class of

investors to provide capital. N onspecialized mer
chant banking continued to exist and, as business 
increased, som e firms began to drop other lines 
and becom e specialized private banks.

The careers o f N ew  England’s China trade mer
chants like John Perkins Cushing, John Bryant, 
and W illiam Sturgis illustrate the separation of 
ownership and management, the concom itant rise 
of the investor class, and the early developm ent of 
investment banking. U pon retirement from trade 
about 1828 Cushing becam e a customer of Bry
ant, Sturgis & Com pany. The firm held Cushing’s 
uninvested balances on which they paid interest, 
and managed investments for a fee. Cushing’s in
vestments, as well as the firm’s own, were dis
tributed during the 1830-1850  period primarily 
among firms with which Sturgis was personally  
acquainted. The extent of the investment in each  
firm was governed by a desire for wide diversifi
cation in the portfolio and maximum earnings. 
Many o f the investments were in N ew  England  
com panies, but securities from the W est and M id- 
Atlantic regions were also included. In such  
fashion the capital of Cushing and other mer
chants was transferred from foreign trade to the 
country’s internal development.

The formation of stock exchanges served the dual 
purpose of providing new capital and broadening 
the market for existing securities. In addition it 
prompted the transformation o f the early com 
modity and share brokers into dealers in securi
ties. The N ew  York Stock Exchange was organ
ized about 1792 and the Philadelphia Stock E x
change about 1800. By that time a considerable  
business in stocks had developed, reflecting the 
growth of corporations engaged in banking, in
surance, manufacturing, and transportation. The  
late 1820’s and the 1830’s brought a great in
crease in the securities business. A n exchange  
was formally established in Boston in 1834  which  
listed primarily stocks of N ew  England m anu
facturing com panies. Though by later standards 
these early stock markets were small and trading 
facilities primitive, they helped build up an in
vesting public which was willing to provide risk
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capital for private econom ic developm ent. This 
was particularly important in N ew  England, where 
equity capital provided m ost o f the funds for the 
textile industry and the developm ent of the rail
road network. Some of the trading in stocks was 
independent of both the brokers and the ex
changes; it was handled by merchants as part of 
their trading operations and to a lesser degree by 
som e of the chartered banks. After the 1 8 3 0 ’s 
“free banking” legislation by a number of states 
greatly encouraged the creation of new com m er
cial banks and stimulated investm ent and trading 
in bank stocks; and in turn these banks performed 
an increasingly important part in assuring supplies 
o f capital both directly and indirectly.

Origination of New Securities
N ew  issues of securities were placed on the mar
ket by various methods. Some were sold directly 
to individuals. Others were offered to the public 
at som e central meeting place where subscription 
books were opened. Large investors often re
quested brokers to subscribe for them, thus saving 
them selves the trouble of appearing in person. 
Brokers w ho anticipated an unusual demand for 
a particular issue would subscribe on their own 
account hoping to resell the stocks or bonds at an 
advance. Promoters offered concessions to in
fluential brokers, hoping to secure the advertising 
value of their names. In this way, there gradually 
developed an affiliation between the broker and 
the issuer of new securities which contributed to 
the developm ent of investment banking.

Small issues were som etimes handled by an in
corporated or private local bank which disposed  
of its holdings through correspondents if the im
mediate market would not absorb all of the securi
ties. In communities like Springfield, W orcester, 
N ew  Bedford, and Hartford som e securities, such 
as those of banks, transportation com panies and 
textile mills were sold directly to local capitalists 
or banks who bought them not primarily as in
vestm ents but to aid local enterprise. In the cases 
of comparatively small or fam ily-owned industrial

units, capital was provided privately and the firm 
was expanded out of profits.

Investors seeking more than a local or personal 
market came to rely on middlemen. This was es
pecially true for securities originating in the West 
or other areas far removed from the financial cen
ters. The securities sold in the financial centers 
were primarily federal and state bonds, issues of 
canal and railroad corporations, and shares of 
banks and insurance companies. In spite of the 
developm ent of the stock exchanges, there was no 
large class of investors capable of exercising inde
pendent judgment in the selection of their invest
ments. The brokers or private bankers distributed 
the securities within their own communities, to 
capitalists with whom they were in touch or to 
agents like them selves in other cities. In this way 
something like a regional and even national system  
of security marketing developed without any one  
centralized market. For exam ple, W illiam Sturgis 
of Bryant & Sturgis of Boston bought bonds and 
stocks through Prime, Ward and King of N ew  
York, thus entering into a larger decentralized  
dom estic market.

European Capital and 
A merican Development

In Europe the investment banking function had 
become specialized much earlier. Fortunes 
amassed in the 18th century by Europe’s mer
cantile interests enabled those concerns to de
vote their primary efforts to investment banking 
as early as the 1780’s and 1790’s. The House of 
Baring in London is an excellent example. Using  
wealth accumulated mainly in mercantile pursuits, 
this family organized its investment banking en
terprise in 1763. Potentialities for American eco
nomic growth attracted its attention from 1790  
onward, and the financing of American trade and 
the marketing of Am erican securities was its m a
jor interest from 1828 to 1861.

In the late 1820’s and the 1830’s promotion of 
new enterprises gained considerable support from  
foreign capital. British and Dutch investors, en
couraged by the high yields on American securities, 
developed a strong interest in investments in the 
United States. They purchased stock of the Sec
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ond Bank of the United States, state bonds, Erie 
Canal bonds and early railroad securities. Close 
relations were built up between Am erican and 
foreign merchant bankers who purchased Am eri
can securities for retention, or for distribution 
among foreign investors. A  number of these for
eign houses established branches in the United  
States and developed a clientele am ong wealthy 
merchants in eastern seaboard cities. In Boston  
the Barings used Thom as Ward and later Thayer 
& Brother as their agents, thus establishing the 
close relationship which still exists with Kidder, 
Peabody & Co. —  the successor firm to Thayer & 
Brother. The H opes of Am sterdam  and the H ot- 
tinguers o f Paris, among others, also had one or 
more agents or correspondents.

A m erican Securities O w n ed  A b ro a d  in 1853  
(m illions o f  dollars)

Percent
Total Foreign Foreign-

O utstanding O w ned O wned
United States $ 58.2 $ 27.0 46
States 190.7 111.0 58
Counties and cities 93.3 21.4 23
Railroad bonds 170.1 43.9 26
Railroad stocks 309.9 8.0 3
Banks and

insurance 279.6 7.1 3
Canal and

navigation 58.0 2.5 4
Miscellaneous 1818 1.1 6

$1,178.6 $222.0 ii~

Source:
33rd Congress, 2nd Session, Executive D oc. 42.
See also Myers, N ew  Y ork  M on ey M arket, Vol.
I, p. 36.

Dem ands for capital were heavy during the pe
riod of internal developm ent and railroad exten
sion between 185 0 -1 8 6 0  and the amount of 
securities held abroad increased more rapidly than 
in any other decade before the Civil War. State 
securities held first place in volum e although some 
of them were repudiated issues purchased before
1840 and held unwillingly. The railroad securities, 
which ranked second in amount, had been pur
chased after 1838 and m ost o f them after 1840.

State and Municipal Securities
Debts of the various states were assumed by the 
federal government in 1790, and from that time

until 1830 long-term state and m unicipal securi
ties issues were relatively rare. By 1830, however, 
the demand for improved means of transportation 
and the expansion of the banking system were 
creating an ever-growing demand for capital. By
1841 state debts totalled $231 .7  m illion and m u
nicipal debts had reached $27 .5  million. Nearly  
two-thirds o f the borrowings were used to finance 
the building of railroads, canals, turnpikes, and 
bridges, and most of the remainder used to capi
talize banks.

Similar building programs in N ew  England were 
financed with much less long-term borrowing. 
Connecticut, N ew  Hampshire, Rhode Island, and 
Verm ont had no state debts as late as 1841. 
M aine issued $1 .7  million of debt between 1837  
and 1841 for general purposes including schools, 
hospitals, and expenses incurred during the north
eastern boundary difficulties with Great Britain. 
M assachusetts issued $6.5 million of securities in 
the same period to aid railroads, principally the 
W estern Railroad. In 1841 B oston’s debt was $1.5  
million; that of Providence, $22 2  thousand.

From 1840 to 1860 various governm ental units, 
m ostly municipalities, financed public im prove
ments and aided railways either by purchasing 
their securities or by issuing securities on their 
behalf. This policy of state and local support of 
internal improvements was not a break with past 
tradition, but merely a modification of policies 
initiated in colonial times. It had been com m on  
practice for states and cities to grant monopoly 
privileges to aid private ventures which held the 
promise of increasing the econom ic strength of 
the community. In 1667, for exam ple, the M assa
chusetts General Court, by resolve, offered a 21- 
year m onopoly to anyone who would build a 
drydock.

During the two decades preceding the Civil War, 
M assachusetts was one of the few states which 
continued to support railways; by 1860 M assa
chusetts had devoted som e $7.3 million to railroad 
developm ent. In areas where state governments 
refused support, localities aided the railways they
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B A N K I N G  I N  N E W  E N G L A N D

hoped would bring permanent prosperity to their 
com munities. Prior to 1860 towns in M assachu
setts spent $228  thousand in support o f railroads. 
In M aine, Portland contributed $2 m illion to the 
Atlantic & Northeastern. In Rhode Island and 
Connecticut, local aid was lavishly given. Hart
ford, Bridgeport, N ew  London, Norwich, and 
Providence contributed heavily to the railroads.

M assachusetts and Boston retained their ties with 
the London house of Baring Brothers, which mar
keted large portions of their issues. In instances 
where cities exchanged their securities for those 
of a railroad, the railroad com pany undertook the 
problem of marketing the city issue. In most 
cases the government securities were given by the 
railroad com pany to contractors in paym ent for 
work performed, in which case the contractor had 
to market the securities or use them as collateral 
for com m ercial bank loans.

2  v  o rccsrcr ■O.'urnutlic ̂ o ru o ra cto n .

/  J K t  ' /rf/.i (nW/ftr.t //*<*.

3S9L , y  i'yi t  jAnr*- aumlt Jl'S.

!  d t  WoKiKSTKK II K* IM M'. < Oft I*'Mi A ! I OX,

Local banks were a major market for state and 
local governm ent securities since they were often  
required by law to hold som e of these securities 
as a reserve against their note issues. The prac
tice of selling m unicipal bonds to local banks and 
individuals without public notice gave way, as 
the issues becam e larger, to the advertising of new  
issues and their sale on a com petitive basis. 
Blocks o f these bonds were purchased for resale 
by individuals and institutions, and these inter
mediaries, therefore, performed in a small way 
the function of the modern investm ent banker. 
By the outbreak of the Civil War outstanding 
state and local issues in the nation totaled about 
$ 2 0 0  m illion each.

Development of Textiles 11 
in Nexv England

In the second quarter of the 1800’s New Eng
land’s financial institutions moved more rapidly 
toward specialized functions. Specialization was, 
in turn, accom panied by the developm ent of closer 
working relationships between institutions. This 
factor, along with the tendency to concentrate 
available capital in the more promising enter
prises, was a notable stimulant to cotton textile 
manufacturing and the inland extensions of east
ern railroads.

Concentration of resources in cotton manufac
turing made it the first Am erican industry to feel 
the full impact o f the Industrial Revolution. By 
1860 cotton manufacturing represented a capital 
investment o f over $93 million, of which over 
$65 m illion, or 6 percent of the $1.1 billion total 
capital investment in all industries in the nation, 
was in the N ew  England states.

Particularly important in N ew  England was the 
“M assachusetts” type o f textile mills such as the 
Am oskeag, Boston, and Lawrence, which were 
large integrated operations as compared to the 
small, single-operation ( “Rhode Island” type) 
mills that prevailed in other areas. Unique in the 
capitalization o f these integrated mills was the 
heavy reliance on equity financing. Heretofore, 
only small local industries had been able to at
tract equity capital.

Stock sales provided almost all of the original 
capital for the integrated mills. During the three 
decades from 1829 to 1859 mercantile groups 
provided about one-half of the original equity. 
N on-textile merchants and firms subscribed to one- 
third of the new issues. Individual holdings 
ranged from $ 2 ,5 0 0  to $20 0  thousand. Less num 
erous, but with larger individual investments, were 
the textile merchants, who bought about 17 percent 
of the dollar volum e o f new issues during the late 
1830’s and early 184 0 ’s. In addition to making 
an investment they assured them selves of a sup
ply o f m erchandise. T o som e extent, shrinking 
returns from foreign trade led merchants to turn 
to textiles because they were the only important 
alternative investments available. More signifi-
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cant, however, was the favorable profit record o f 9 
to 10 percent on capital stock.

Financiers also performed an important function  
by supplying large textile firms with new equity 
capital from their own funds. Individual invest
ments averaged about $10  thousand, and the inves
tors included bank officers, insurance com pany offi
cials, brokers, and private bankers. Indications 
are that their investm ent policies were strongly in
fluenced by current profits shown by the industry. 
Particularly striking were the almost com plete ab
sence of foreign capital and the very small amount 
from other parts of the United States. Essentially, 
textile firms were locally financed.

M any financial institutions received their first ex
perience as intermediaries in equity financing with 
the textile industry. Insurance com panies acquired 
stock as a permanent part o f their investment 
portfolios. Com m ercial and savings banks ac
quired the stocks as collateral on loans and som e
times took title as a result of forfeited loans. 
Brokerage firms frequently purchased textile stocks 
for resale. A s a group, however, institutional 
investors did not often buy new issues from the 
issuer, but were typically a part of the secondary 
market. In this way, they freed the funds o f indi
viduals who in turn provided the primary market 
for investment in new issues.

The mills also secured capital through long-term  
loans. Savings banks and trust com panies were 
the chief suppliers, making loans for as long as 
10 years and supplying about 70  percent of the 
total funds for loans. The remainder was largely 
supplied by individuals, m ost of whom were re
tired merchants.

The record suggests that experience with these 
mills proved equity capital to be a sound means 
of financing large industrial developments. In
dividuals and financial institutions gained experi
ence in investing in, and acting as intermediaries 
for com m on stock issues. For the first time in 
America it was demonstrated that a large indus
try could be financed without substantial foreign 
assistance. Generally satisfactory results, both in 
safety and return on capital, advanced the use of 
equity financing in later years.

Railroad Financing in the 
Nation and New England

During the 1830’s, the first decade of railroad 
building and the greatest period of canal construc
tion, three techniques were used to finance rail
road projects. M ost important was the use of 
government funds, either directly in state-built 
projects or indirectly by grants of state credit to 
assist private transportation com panies. The lat
ter was accom plished by the sale of state bonds 
for cash and the use of the proceeds to buy the 
securities of private com panies, by the exchange of 
state for private obligations and by state guarantee 
of private bond issues. Sterling bonds issued spe
cifically for the English investm ent market was a 
second way for private com panies to raise funds. 
The stock share was used infrequently except in 
N ew  England.

Railroad finance of the 1830’s was dominated by 
the pattern set by Philadelphia. The middle A t
lantic and midwestern states all depended heavily 
on bonds issued either by the states or by the 
com panies them selves to pay for construction of 
their transportation systems. T hey also tended to 
rely on Philadelphia, either through individuals 
like M oncure Robinson or through the Second  
Bank of the United States, for assistance in mar
keting bonds in England. A s long as England  
considered Am erican securities a good invest
m ent, such financing was possible.

T he panic of 1837 and the resulting depression  
delayed the developm ent of transportation in 
Pennsylvania and the states to her south and west. 
After the collapse o f Am erican credit the English 
market would no longer take Am erican bonds, 
public or private. Between Decem ber 1840 and 
Decem ber 1846, only 86 m iles o f railroad were 
reported as having been constructed in Pennsyl
vania, and even fewer in N ew  Jersey and the sea
board states south to Georgia. With the depres
sion, and the closing of the Second Bank, Phila
delphia lost her dominant position in American  
transportation finance. N ew  Y ork’s function as
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an important market for railroad stocks also ended  
temporarily in 1837.

The rail promoters of N ew  England suffered less 
than those o f Pennsylvania and other states to the 
south primarily because during the 183 0 ’s they 
had been far more self-reliant financially than 
their neighbors. Stock issues rather than loans 
had paid for the first railroads in the area, and by 
far the largest portion o f the stock was sold in 
com m unities along the rail lines.

Boston Dominance in the 
Nation’s Capital Market

N ew  England, in general, suffered less than any 
other section of the nation from the depression of
3 837 and was also the first region to recover. 
Prosperity encouraged the building of more ship
yards, more textile mills and especially, more 
railroads. Between 1845 and 1850 the region’s 
basic rail network was com pleted. A lm ost two- 
thirds of the 3 ,660  miles built in the region in the 
30 years before the Civil War was constructed be
tween 1845 and 1851. Boston financed the rail
road and industrial expansion of N ew  England in 
the 1840’s and in doing so, quickly becam e the 
center o f Am erican railroad finance. Roads to 
the south and west, which had depended on Phila
delphia, N ew  York and England for financial sup
port, now turned to Boston. The two m ost 
important Pennsylvania roads, the Reading and 
the Philadelphia, W ilmington & Baltimore were 
reorganized and revived in the m id-1840’s with 
the aid of Boston capitalists and Boston capital. 
Such prominent N ew  Englanders as David A. 
Neal, John E. Thayer, Nathan Appleton, and 
W illiam Sturgis becam e closely identified with the 
Reading, and by 1849 its control resided in Boston.

During the early 18 4 0 ’s the railroads in central 
N ew York associated with Erastus Corning also 
looked to Boston for aid, establishing relationships 
with John E. Thayer and J. M. Forbes who helped 
market securities in Boston. In 1845 Thayer and 
Forbes joined with Corning to purchase the M ichi

gan Central from the state, and in the follow ing  
years financed its construction across the state to 
N ew  Buffalo on Lake M ichigan. By 1852, the 
line had been extended to Chicago, making the 
first all rail connection between Chicago and N ew  
York. A t the same time the N ew  Englanders 
Samuel H enshaw and W illiam  Ward reorganized 
the M ad River & Lake Erie Railroad in Ohio.

Before 1850 the buying and selling of corporate 
securities were generally handled on a personal 
level. It was on such a basis that Stockton, R obin
son and others raised funds for the roads in the 
middle Atlantic states in the 1830’s. During the 
next 10 years railroad promoters of N ew  England 
and the W est who cam e to Boston for funds dealt 
personally with individual capitalists who were 
likely to influence others. Such m oneyed men were 
willing to invest their funds in these railroads be
cause they had firsthand acquaintance with the 
conditions, prospects and, m ost important, the 
management of the roads. This became less and 
less true after 1850 as the number o f roads in
creased; with nearly 100 instead of a dozen trying 
to raise m oney, the individual promoters faced  
increasing difficulty in obtaining capital from 
personal acquaintances. N or could investors in 
the East and in Europe easily contact the officials 
of the road for the purpose of purchasing its secu
rities. Still fewer were their chances of knowing 
its management personally. Both the users and 
suppliers of capital soon found it advantageous to 
rely on specialized banking firms. In New York 
the firm of W inslow, Lanier & Company and in 
Boston the firms of H enshaw & Ward and John E. 
Thayer & Brother specialized in buying and selling 
rail securities. Reliance on intermediaries made it 
possible to tap a larger number of investors, and 
the investors them selves were provided with a 
wider choice of securities.

The institutionalization of the investment market 
for railroad and other securities also led to its 
centralization in N ew  York. The city exploited 
its combination o f geographical advantages in 
oceanic, coastal and inland shipping, becoming 
of first importance as a com mercial center. The 
earlier personal investment was bound to be pre
dominantly local, with each large city providing 
the capital required by its radial roads. Only
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Boston, Philadelphia, and N ew  York financed 
more distant roads, and N ew  York before 1850  
had been m uch less active in railroad finance 
than either B oston or Philadelphia. In 1850 B os
ton listed on its exchange many more securities 
for railroads outside its region than did N ew  York.

By 1857, however, far more railroad securities 
were listed in N ew  York and these included nearly 
all the important roads in the nation. Boston and 
N ew  England capital and capitalists, however, 
continued to be an important influence in the de
velopm ent of railroads to the West.
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Chapter II

The Civil War and Subsequent Expansion
The Civil War marked the end of the first pe
riod of developm ent of Am erican capital markets 
and their institutional framework. During the 
years im m ediately preceding the war, banking and 
other forms of financial organization m oved to
ward greater specialization, and large scale activ
ity becam e increasingly centered in N ew  York. 
By the time of the war, investment houses had 
developed in Boston, N ew  York, Philadelphia and 
a few  other cities, which purchased large blocks of 
municipal and railroad securities for their own  
accounts and for later distribution am ong their 
clients. Partners of som e of the houses had pro
m oted or participated in the prom otion of the 
railroads whose securities were purchased. M ore
over, a number of strong com m ercial banks had 
developed which co-operated with each other and 
private bankers in purchasing issues —  part of 
which they retained and part sold. This institu
tional framework became important in the finan
cing o f the Civil War.

The pressing financial needs o f the war led to 
huge borrowings by the federal government. 
Funds had to be raised largely in the dom estic 
market because the unpopularity of the Union  
cause abroad had practically closed London and 
Continental markets. The earlier war issues were 
floated through com petitive bids, a method which 
had been used in 1847 and 1848 in financing the 
war with M exico. Tenders were received from  
individuals and banks —  all of them from the 
East, and m ost of them from N ew  York, Boston, 
and Philadelphia. In Boston, the M erchants Bank 
assum ed a key role in selling the bonds of the 
early loans in N ew  England.

The loan act of 1862 provided for a huge long
term federal borrowing —  $5 0 0  million at 6 per
cent. The 20-year bonds were callable in five 
years and thus becam e familiarly known as the 
five-twenties. The sale of the five-twenties was an 
unprecedented operation, and the mechanics of
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handling the loan represent an important step in 
the evolution of financial institutions and practices 
in the United States. It laid the foundations for 
the business of securities underwriting and distri
bution. Since the issue moved slowly, the Treas
ury decided to appeal to popular subscription 
rather than bargain with banks.

Jay Cooke and the Five-Twenties
In October 1862 the sale of the five-twenties was 
entrusted to Jay Cooke & Company, a Philadel
phia investment firm specializing in state and gov
ernment bonds. Cooke was made Government 
Loan Sales Agent and was to be paid a com m is
sion on sales out of which expenses and com m is
sions to subagents were to be paid. Boston and 
N ew  York financiers objected to C ooke’s m onop
oly in handling the government issues, but not 
until it becam e apparent that his methods would 
be successful. Cooke had previously worked for 
E. W. Clark & Com pany, a Philadelphia house 
with branches in important cities including B os
ton. With this firm he had acquired experience  
through marketing the M exican War Loans and 
Missouri and Illinois state issues, as well as those 
of a number of municipalities. The firm had also 
been active in railroad finance and the sale of 
western lands. All these operations contained ele
ments of modern syndicate procedure, as had 
transactions by firms in N ew  England and else
where. Associations of firms had purchased se
curities without assuming joint responsibility in 
sales or in management of the sales.

In handling the five-twenties Cooke drew upon 
his experience and imagination. H e created an 
organization for distributing the bonds which put 
into association for the first time virtually all the 
retail and wholesale security distributors in the 
nation, as well as banks and insurance com panies. 
In the East, a number of the firms were given som e 
responsibility for setting up and managing the 
selling organization in their areas. In Boston, 
Spencer, Vila & Company provided very active 
support as did Brewster, Sweet & Company, gen
eral agents for N ew  England. The bonds, which 
were issued in both large and small denominations, 
were distributed widely and there were in all som e

2 ,500  agents and subagents. A s many as 5 ,000  
salesmen were em ployed at one time and canvassed  
the country house by house.

The dim ension of the permanent market for invest
ment securities was greatly enlarged by C ooke’s 
efforts. Cooke was the original “bond salesm an,” 
the prototype of thousands who now earn a living 
selling securities as “registered representatives.” 
C ooke also made use of widespread advertising. 
H e distributed bond-prom oting hand bills through 
stores, railway stations, hotels, inns, and toll 
gates. He was also the first Am erican financier 
to realize and use the full power of the press in 
advertising. The principle has since been applied 
by a host of imitators.

C ooke’s marketing arrangement involved three 
modern features: (1 )  association of security houses 
under central direction, offering different services 
for the purpose of having outlets in every possible 
area, large or small and (2 )  the energetic solicita
tion of the individual investor and ( 3 )  mainte
nance o f the price of the bonds during the 
distribution by entering the market to buy and sell, 
using his own as well as Treasury funds.

N ot only did the Civil War place extraordinary 
demands on the financial capacity of the Union  
Governm ent, but state and local governm ents also 
were required to raise m oney for war purposes. 
M any bond issues were made in order to equip 
local regiments and to pay benefits to troops and 
veterans. The $47 million raised by the N ew  
England states was about 42 percent of the amount 
raised by all northern states. U nique in the history 
of Civil War finance was the effectiveness of B os
ton and M assachusetts in securing funds in the 
London m oney market —  som e $9 million. In 
addition, M assachusetts was the only state to 
maintain specie payments on both interest and 
principal throughout the war.

Late in the 186 0 ’s Jay Cooke & Company and
E. W. Clark & Com pany brought investm ent bank
ing still closer to modern underwriting by their 
joint purchase of bonds of the Lake Superior and
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M ississippi Railroad. The bonds were also sold  
under joint account with joint management. 
C ooke is credited with introducing the next step
—  the separation of the function of underwriting 
from that of distribution of issues in the United  
States. This specialization is a feature of many 
modern syndicates, and during the period up to 
1934 was a feature of virtually all syndicate ar
rangements. In the purchase and sale of the $2 
million bond issue of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
in 1870, a group of eight houses was organized to 
underwrite the sale; the actual selling was en
trusted to five o f the eight underwriters headed  
by Jay Cooke & Company. Syndicates of this type 
were shortly established elsewhere in the nation, 
but general use of the syndicate did not material
ize until the 18 8 0 ’s.

After the depression of 1873 syndicates began to 
shift to specialization of function in underwriting 
and wholesaling securities. In sales, the em pha
sis changed from soliciting the individual in
vestor to soliciting the institution. Commercial 
banks began to devote an increasing part of their 
resources to the purchase of bonds, largely be
cause o f the attractiveness of new security flota
tions through syndicate participation and because  
of the value of association with corporate bor
rowers in tim es of good business. In addition to 
investm ent bankers, insurance com panies, com 
mercial banks and trust com panies, as well as in
dividuals, participated in the syndicates.

General Economic and 
Financial Developments

During the Civil War and early postwar years the 
financial and econom ic developm ent of the U nited  
States broadened and deepened. Geographic ex
pansion continued to be a dom inating elem ent in 
Am erican econom ic developm ent and such expan
sion naturally increased the area of production. 
Railroad building was accelerated as roads linked  
the East and W est Coasts; and between the war 
and 1893 m ore than 150 thousand m iles of track

were laid. Rail networks were developed through 
consolidation, leases, and holding company de
vices. N ew  coal mines were opened in the East. 
N ew  textile mills, shoe factories, packing plants 
and iron works were established; and further de
velopm ent was encouraged by new technology  
permitting greater specialization. Copper mines 
were discovered and developed in upper Michigan 
and farther west, and iron ore was developed in 
M innesota. N ew  gold and silver mines were 
opened and old ones expanded. There was large 
scale building of roads, factories and houses. T ech
nology not only increased production but brought 
into existence one new industry after another. 
M any new industries grew at the expense of the 
old, and profits, instead of flowing into the same 
channels year after year, were shifted to new ones. 
Toward the end of the century the telephone, the 
electric dynam o, and the internal combustion en
gine appeared, and industries soon developed  
around them.

Although the corporate form had been employed  
to an increasing extent since 1800, it was not until 
the developm ent of rapid and cheap transporta
tion systems that it becam e the dominant form  
for mercantile and manufacturing enterprises. 
During the early years of its history the factory 
system did not require large aggregates of capital
—  markets were for the m ost part narrow and 
local, transportation inadequate and wealth and 
population decentralized. The period after 1873 
was marked by a great increase in the number of 
industrial corporations, reflecting the insistent pres
sure of wider markets as transportation improved, 
population increased and technological change 
made large scale production possible. The growth 
of small corporate industrial enterprises laid the 
basis for the spectacular developm ent which began  
toward the end of the century —  the consolidation  
and trust era.

The national banking system  was established, 
bringing about a closer federation of the banking 
system. The N ational Bank A ct of 1863 also con
tinued “free banking,” thus insuring continued 
expansion of facilities. It marked the close of the 
period of state banking which had failed to pro
vide much in the way of uniformity or distribution 
of banking strength. The courts authorized na
tional banks to purchase corporate and municipal
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bonds in addition to governm ent obligations. This 
authorization carried the im plication of power for 
further dealing in bonds.

Development of Investment 
Banking Houses

During the 18 8 0 ’s the sale of corporate securities 
for industrial concerns was taken over by invest
ment bankers already familiar with U.S. govern
ment securities and those of railroads. Small enter
prises like the operating telephone com panies 
continued to raise funds locally but the larger 
units turned to financial centers to supplement re
tained earnings with funds for expansion through 
security issues. The investment bankers who met 
this need fell into two broad groups. In the first 
group were strictly dom estic firms, most of which 
were located in the older cities on the eastern sea
board. Som e, however, began to develop in the 
growing W est, centering in Chicago and St. Louis.

A  second group o f houses which came into promi
nence after 1873 —  one or two each in Philadel
phia and B oston and several more in N ew  York —  
had important international connections. These 
houses began establishing branches abroad; and 
many of these relationships have continued to the 
present time. The branch in some instances was 
an outgrowth of an earlier correspondent relation
ship. These houses were in a favorable position 
to direct the flotation of new securities and be
came the main channels for capital from abroad.

During the last quarter of the century many houses 
began to specialize in serving a particular indus
try and to develop continuing relationships with 
certain com panies within those industries. In this 
process these houses becam e central sources of 
information about the industries and the firms 
with which they were associated. They facilitated 
the market for securities of particular com panies 
and, in many instances, carried lim ited trading 
positions. Specialization of the function of in
vestment firms emerged. Som e firms limited their 
operations to originating and wholesaling new  
issues. T hey carried out the work of investigation, 
formulated the contract for handling the issue and 
disposed o f the securities to other houses for sale

to the public. Retail firms also developed which 
acquired securities for both their own accounts 
and for resale. In both functions, the firms tended 
to specialize in one type of security —  railroads, 
municipals or governments.

Further Development of 
Railroad Finance

A s noted earlier, N ew  England capital and 
Boston investment houses had supported the con
struction and developm ent of a number of rail
roads not only within the region but in various 
parts of the nation. U ntil about 1850 railroads 
were built as short lines and were essentially local 
in nature. The roads had been promoted by mer
chants in the eastern seaboard cities who had 
accumulated substantial capital, by local manu
facturers at inland points who viewed the road 
as extending markets, and by “chief citizens along 
the line” who wanted the prestige of connection  
with enterprises prom oted by the metropolitan 
businessmen. After 1855 and up to the Panic of 
1873, local roads were frequently brought together 
to form through-lines between large cities. By 
1873 almost 70 such consolidations, each of 
more than 20 0  miles in length, had been ac
com plished. In the majority of cases, particularly 
after the Civil War, new  track was laid to com 
plete unfinished lines going into the consolidation  
and to build new sections. A m ong the consolida
tions in which N ew  England capital figured promi
nently were the Burlington & Quincy —  merging 
the Chicago & Aurora and the Central Military 
Tract Railroad —  and the U nion Pacific serving 
the W est. N ew  England houses were instrumental 
in the consolidation, in 1873, of the N ew  York and. 
N ew  H aven and the Hartford and N ew  H aven into 
the “N ew  H aven.”

A fter the Panic of 1873, with the growth of com 
petition, further consolidation of the railroads was 
undertaken with the specific purpose of developing 
railroad systems which would be unified and in
dependent. The objective was not only to main-
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tain but to increase traffic. B oston businessmen  
and the Boston investment house of Kidder, Pea
body gained control of the A tchison, Topeka and 
Santa F e in 1872, then running 218 miles from  
Atchison to Hutchinson, Kansas, extended it to 
Pueblo, Colorado, and later connected it with the 
Southern Pacific, thus creating a considerable por
tion of a second transcontinental road. By 1888, 
the Santa F e was an important union of several 
rail systems serving an extensive territory in the 
M id and Far West. By 1892, the road was over 
9 ,0 0 0  m iles in length, one of five systems exceed
ing 5 ,0 0 0  miles. Systems had becom e even more 
fully developed by 1893 —  som e 35 roads pos
sessed m ileage of more than 1 ,000  miles. After 
1893 and until W orld War I further consolidation  
and substantial reorganization of som e of the 
railroads was accom plished, elim inating duplicate 
facilities.

Between 1880 and 1914 Boston houses partici
pated as members of syndicates not only for the 
roads cited above, in which ownership and con
trol was chiefly lodged in their city until the late 
1880’s, but for the bonds of the Boston Terminal, 
B oston and Lowell, Fitchburg, Bangor and A roos
took, Long Island, Baltimore and Ohio, Louisville  
and Nashville, Chicago Junction, Illinois Central, 
St. Louis and San Francisco, Great Northern, 
Northern Pacific, Utah and Northern, and Oregon 
Short Line railroads. A lone, the Boston houses 
placed several issues of these securities.

Boston’s Early Stock Specialties
Prior to 1880 the market for industrial securi
ties was generally narrow in the principal financial 
centers. M oreover, such securities were relatively 
few in number, ownership tended to be closely  
held and shares were only infrequently offered for 
sale to the public. A n exception to this pattern 
was to be found in the cotton textile industry of 
N ew  England. Here, as noted earlier, the cor
porate form had becom e prevalent and ownership 
was quite widely dispersed. Trading and listing 
of these shares on the Boston Stock Exchange had 
increased from 17 com panies in 1835 to 46 com 
panies in 1855.

A lm ost all the country’s early mining enterprises

took the form of proprietorships, with som e ex
ceptions in copper and coal mining. During the 
186 0 ’s the copper resources of the upper M ichigan  
Peninsula were developed by N ew  England capi
tal. M ost fam ous of the mines were the Calum et 
and the H ecla. A  number of Boston houses be
came specialists in copper securities in the 187 0 ’s 
and 18 8 0 ’s, am ong them Paine, W ebber & C om 
pany, Bright, Sears & Company, and L ee, Higgin- 
son & Co. A  number of new firms were also 
formed to deal in coppers and Boston becam e  
the world’s chief market for copper m ining se
curities. Over 62 com panies were listed on the 
Boston Stock Exchange between the late 1 8 6 0 ’s 
and 1880’s, many of which had been promoted  
and developed with N ew  England capital. A m ong  
these were the W olverine, M ohawk, W inona, 
Phoenix and M ichigan Copper com panies. Some 
of the com panies were of substantial size for the 
period.

Probably the earliest consolidation in the copper  
mining field was that of the Calumet and Hecla  
mines in 1871 with the aid of Lee, Higginson. 
Subsequently these mines becam e extrem ely prof
itable. By 1907 one share had returned 90  times 
the purchase price in dividends and sold for 110  
times cost. T he consolidated com pany was con
trolled in Boston, and for over 40 years A lexander  
Agassiz, discoverer of the deposits, and Quincy 
Shaw, another Bostonian, held the majority of the 
stock. The corporation maintained its principal 
office in Boston until 1955. The original capital 
of $1 .2  m illion was supplied by H. L. Higginson, 
H. Russell, Q uincy Shaw and John Simpkins. 
Lee, H igginson becam e its investment banker and 
a central point o f information about the com pany. 
The stock was eventually widely held through N ew  
England, with large holdings in Boston.

N ew  England continued its interest in copper  
securities, and in the early 1900’s was instrumen
tal in financing the Copper Range Consolidated  
Com pany and the Inspiration C onsolidated C op
per Com pany. The Copper Range Com pany  
merged Baltic M ining Com pany, Trimountain  
M ining Com pany, Champlain Copper, M ichigan
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Smelting, and the Copper Range Railroad Com 
pany. It produced 30  per cent of M ichigan’s 
annual output by 1904. Later the com pany inte
grated smelting and manufacturing operations as 
well.

Early Application of the 
Holding Company

The trend toward the large Am erican corpora
tion began in the 1880’s and accelerated rapidly 
after 1897. A  great variety of enterprises were 
brought forward as offering favorable opportuni
ties for investment. N one had greater popular 
appeal than those which com bined firms within 
expanding industries. The demand for capital was 
prodigious. In N ew  England this activity was 
reflected in a number of fields —  utilities, food
stuffs, machinery, textiles, and banking. M any 
o f the corporations now in the forefront of Am eri
can business were formed in this period and their 
initial developm ent and financing provided by 
investm ent bankers as well as individuals in New  
England.

The holding com pany is characteristically an 
Am erican institution, and the first pure holding 
com pany in the utility field —  Am erican Bell 
T elephone Company, predecessor of the American  
Telephone and Telegraph Com pany —  created by 
a special M assachusetts charter in 1880, was 
financed largely with N ew  England capital. As 
late as 1894 about 85 percent o f the stockholders 
were residents of M assachusetts. The corporation 
was em powered to hold stocks in other corpora
tions doing business under telephone patents. 
L ocal or subsidiary corporations were estab
lished to develop telephone systems over limited 
geographical areas, and the capital was secured 
by local subscription. The holding com pany exer
cised control through contracts and control of 
shares delivered for the use of equipment. Later, 
collateral trust bonds were som etim es publicly 
offered. In the telephone business, early control 
o f B ell patents, together with the advantages of

a unified system of country-wide com m unication, 
made the holding com pany a valuable device for 
developing the industry rapidly on a large scale 
with relatively small capital outlays. The basic 
policy of controlling associated com panies as it 
exists in the AT&T system today was formulated 
in the 1880’s by a Bostonian, W illiam Forbes, the 
president. Virtually from the outset, the telephone  
com pany used N ew  England houses as investment 
bankers in public offerings —  Kidder, Peabody; 
R. L. D ay & Co.; Brewster, Cobb & Estabrook; and 
L ee, Higginson. The company early made use of 
privileged subscription, a practice still follow ed  
today. Kidder, Peabody has carried out more tele
phone financing than any other house in the nation.

Early application of the holding com pany was 
also made in the developm ent of the General 
Electric Com pany, which was based on the merg
ing in 1892 of the Thom pson-Houston Electric 
Com pany o f Lynn, M assachusetts, and the Edison  
Electric Com pany in N ew  York. Lee, Higginson, 
which aided in this formation, had been banker to 
Thom pson-H ouston. The consolidation was ac
com plished by a direct exchange of shares. Thom p
son-H ouston had been one of the earliest industrial 
com panies to use preferred stock, with the issue 
distributed privately by Lee, Higginson. During 
the early experim ental years, the growing electric 
equipment com panies found it difficult to market 
their generating station and power distribution 
equipment. Financial interests were generally 
doubtful of the success of the light and power in
dustry and provided little financing. Consequently, 
the equipment manufacturers decided to support 
their potential customers. This was accomplished  
by the use of holding com panies, of which the 
United Electric Securities Company was one of the 
earliest and m ost successful. It had been created 
in 1890 by Thom pson-H ouston, which used the 
securities com pany as an “assumption com pany” 
to acquire stocks and bonds of the utilities which 
the com pany had received in exchange for its 
equipm ent, thus providing financial assistance to 
the operating utility. The holding com pany then 
issued collateral trust bonds which were marketed 
publicly. In 1904 the General Electric Company 
created a new and larger assumption com pany 
known as the Electrical Securities Corporation. 
Later the Electric Bond and Share System was
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developed by General Electric interests with the 
intent of som e control of operating utilities.

Arthur Perry, the officer in charge o f the bond 
department of Thom pson-H ouston and later G en
eral Electric, and two associates in the utility 
field, founded the firm o f Perry, Coffin and Burr 
in 1898. This house, forerunner of the present 
Coffin and Burr, Inc., was one of the first to under
write and market utility issues on a broad scale in 
the United States, becom ing known as a specialist 
in these issues. They were also bankers for the 
United Electrical Securities Company. Between  
1900 and 1913 the firm underwrote and distrib
uted issues for utilities across the nation. Am ong  
them were the Southern California Edison Com 
pany, Portland (O regon) General Electric Com 
pany, Detroit Edison and Consumers Power 
Com pany in M ichigan, Fort Worth Power and 
Light, Alabam a Power and Central M aine Power. 
The firm also placed som e large Canadian issues. 
Early in the 1900’s, the house worked closely 
with N . W. Harris & Com pany in Chicago. H av
ing originally interested the Chicago house in 
utility financing, Perry, Coffin and Burr shared 
many large issues with them. Arthur Perry and 
Com pany, founded in 1915, continued in the util
ity field as did Coffin and Burr.

Jackson and Curtis were also well known in the 
utility field and were bankers for the Electrical 
Securities Corporation. Later the two G.E. se
curities com panies were united under continuing 
G. E. management and Jackson and Curtis headed 
the managing underwriters which included two 
N ew  York firms, Bankers Trust Company, and 
K issell, Kinnicut. The firm of Baker, Ayling and 
Young of Boston was instrumental in working out 
the early financing necessary in developing the 
power network in the upper Connecticut River 
valley beginning about 1910.

The original Boston firm of Stone & W ebster, a 
holding com pany widely known in the utility field, 
began operations in 1889. It was the first service 
organization to develop in the electric power 
industry. In addition to construction work, it 
formed a supervisory organization and a financial 
advisory service for operating utility companies 
during the 1890’s. In this latter capacity it em
ployed investment banking houses in Boston to

syndicate and provide for distribution o f its clients’ 
bonds. A bout 1900 a small department was 
formed in the Stone & W ebster organization to 
market utility com m on stocks. The department 
grew and in 1927 becam e Stone, W ebster & 
Blodgett, Inc., through the absorption of Blodgett 
& Com pany, and the head office m oved to New  
York. This house specialized in syndicates and in 
dealing in utility securities. Today it is known as 
the Stone & W ebster Securities Corporation.

Consolidations and 
Recapitalizations

The holding com pany, because of its ease as a 
consolidating device, was used in the formation  
of the General M otors Company —  one of the 
largest and m ost important consolidations in the 
industrial field in the early 19 0 0 ’s. It brought 
under centralized direction the manufacture of 12 
different makes of automobiles. Shortly after its 
formation in 1908 James J. Storrow of Lee, Hig- 
ginson, as chairman of the Finance Com m ittee of 
General M otors Company, was the dominating 
factor in recasting the financial structure and de
veloping a plan for improving the operation o f the 
constituent com panies. Associated with Lee, Hig- 
ginson in this move were two N ew  York houses, 
J. & W. Seligman and Com pany and Kuhn, Loeb.

The H. B. Claflin Company of N ew  York, which 
had been the largest dealers in w holesale dry 
goods since 1843, was reorganized and ex
panded in 1890 with the support of Blake Brothers, 
a Boston house, in the offering of $3 million of 
com m on stock. An early venture into Canada in
volved the consolidation in 1893 of four soft coal 
producers on Cape Breton —  Little Glace Bay, 
Gowrie, Caledonia, and International com panies
—  into the Dom inion Coal Com pany, with trans
portation and marketing arrangements for New  
England and other regions. Kidder, Peabody 
offered the $1.5 million of securities for the fi
nancing.

One of the first large consolidations o f banks
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occurred with the merging of eight national banks 
in Boston into the N ational Shawmut Bank in 
1898. Kidder, Peabody formed a syndicate to 
take over certain assets excluded from the con
solidation. T he syndicate was familiarly known as 
the “Bank Stock D eadw ood Syndicate.”

Other nationally known corporations were con
solidated or merged with the aid of N ew  England  
capital and under the sponsorship of Boston  
houses. A m ong these were Chicago U nion Stock- 
yards ( 1 8 8 9 ) ,  Chicago Junction Railway and 
U nion Stockyards (reorganization, 1 8 9 0 ) , Am eri
can Sugar Refining ( 1 8 9 0 ) ,  W estinghouse (reor
ganized, (1 8 9 1 ) ,  P. Lorillard (1 8 9 1 ) ,  United  
Fruit ( 1 8 9 9 ) ,  Am erican Writing Paper ( 1 8 9 9 ) ,  
N ew  England Cotton Yarn (1 8 9 9 ) ,  U . S. Smelt
ing, Refining and M ining (1 9 0 6 ) ,  and M assachu
setts Gas (1 9 0 9 ) .

Som e of the unincorporated com panies as well 
as the relatively small industrial corporations ar
ranged recapitalizations or offered securities for 
public distribution. Others offered new issues for 
expansion. Procter & Gamble, a fam ily-owned  
partnership, was converted to a corporation in 
1890 and offered com m on and preferred stock and 
som e bonds to the public under the sponsorship  
of Kidder, Peabody in Boston and M orehead, Ir
win in Cincinnati. A  closely held corporation  
founded in M assachusetts in 1780, Walter Baker & 
Com pany, Ltd., a name which became a household  
word for chocolate and cocoa preparations, 
offered its capital stock for public distribution in 
1898 with the support of Lee, Higginson. This

made possible further enlargement o f operations. 
The follow ing year, Lee, Higginson marketed an 
issue of bonds and stocks of the lead and oil paint 
com pany, Harrison Brothers & Company, of 
Philadelphia, founded in 1793. In 1899, Jackson  
& Curtis and Hornblower & W eeks with Clark, 
D odge in N ew  York underwrote $10  million in 
preferred stock for the Am erican Agricultural 
Chemical Corporation. L ee, Higginson, R. L. 
D ay, and Estabrook, separately or in association, 
underwrote in 1898 and 1899 $10 million in 
bonds for the Am erican B ell Telephone Company 
to provide funds for expansion.

Beyond these national industrial names, N ew  
England firms were active in such offerings for 
local enterprises as the Seattle City Railway 
( 1 8 9 0 ) ,  Brockton Street Railway (1 8 9 0 ) ,  Ellicott 
Square Office Building in Buffalo (1 8 9 5 ) ,  Akron 
W aterworks, Lorain & Cleveland Railway (1 8 9 9 ) ,  
Rockland-Rockport Lim e Com pany (1 9 0 0 ) .

Government Finance
The two m ost important influences on the market 
for United States government securities in the 
years following the Civil War were the note circu
lation privilege carried by governm ent bonds, as 
granted by the N ational Currency A ct of 1864, 
and the sharp reduction in Treasury debt. Jay 
C ooke’s specialized dealer operations and the 
firms associated with him (principally Fisk & 
Hatch, and Verm ilye & Com pany) became rela
tively less important in governm ent security opera
tions during the era of railroad and industrial 
financing after the Civil War. The bulk of trading 
in government issues was taken over by brokerage 
houses operating through the N ew  York Stock 
Exchange.

During the 1870’s the Treasury was mainly in
volved in debt refunding, and during the 1880’s 
large budget surpluses made debt retirement op
erations possible. Federal flotations were im 
portant for only a few years in the 1890’s. The 
continuous outflow of gold required replenishment 
of the Treasury’s holdings if the country was to 
remain on the gold standard, and the Spanish 
Am erican War necessitated resort to the market 
for new borrowing. The use of government bonds
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to secure national bank note circulation was an 
important factor in the success of these issues 
which were offered for com petitive bidding.

After the Civil War the role of the investm ent 
banking house as underwriters of state and mu
nicipal securities becam e formalized as issues 
increased in number and volum e. State legisla
tures often passed laws requiring m unicipalities to 
sell their securities at auction rather than pri
vately. This led to the practice, com m on today, 
of specialized firms, either singly or in syndicates, 
purchasing new municipal issues and subsequently 
selling them at slightly higher prices to the ulti
mate investors. M assachusetts was one o f the 
few states to continue the policy of issuing bonds 
in support of railroad projects. Some of these 
bonds were issued in sterling denom inations for 
sale on the London market.

The depression which began in 1B73 brought 
fiscal hardships to m any local governments. 
Twenty percent o f the outstanding municipal 
bonds fell into default, som e irretrievably, a figure 
twice as high as the estim ates for the depression 
of the 1930’s. N ew  England municipalities, how 
ever, came through the depression of 1873 with 
very few instances o f bond defaults. M any New  
England cities and towns issued securities in sup
port of railroads through the 1870’s. Some of the 
earliest investment banking houses to be organ
ized in Boston becam e specialists in municipal 
bonds. N ot only did they underwrite the issues 
of municipalities in the N ew  England area but 
those of governm ents in other states as well. Is
sues of several large midwestern cities were 
underwritten in B oston before the 1880’s, with 
com mercial banks representing one of the principal 
markets for these securities.
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Chapter III

The Turn of the 19th Century

N o accurate census o f investment banking firms 
exists for any period in the 1800’s. Firms such as 
S. & M. A llen  & Com pany, engaged in lotteries, 
brokerage and foreign exchange, and E. W. Clark 
& Com pany, active in investment banking opera
tions, are early exam ples of the largest and m ost 
extensive houses. Partnerships o f the two firms 
were located in principal cities. T hey follow ed a 
broad general policy set by the hom e office and 
occasionally acted in unison. These organizations 
set the general pattern for later developm ent of 
the large investm ent banking house. There were, 
as well, independent firms which confined their 
activity largely to one geographical area. A  num 
ber o f these, however, developed ties through cor

respondent relationships with similar firms in other 
Am erican cities and abroad.

The Bankers M agazine  in 1854 listed 10 private 
banks in Boston, 18 in N ew  York, 20 in Philadel
phia and 15 in St. Louis. There were, in addition, 
a number o f other firms dealing in investments, 
foreign exchange and conducting brokerage. 
Some of these firms, as well as the private banks, 
performed limited investm ent banking functions. 
At this time in Boston, houses like John E. Thayer 
& Brother, Blake Brothers & Company and 
H enshaw & W ard were typical. Firms were also  
established in Providence, Hartford, Springfield, 
Portland and other cities on the eastern seaboard.
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Some like Brown Brothers & Co., of N ew York  
had offices in m ost of the principal cities.

The turnover of firms was relatively high and 
many went bankrupt during periods of business 
recession. Others overextended them selves and 
failed as a result o f too heavy promotion of enter
prises or excessive speculation. Successor houses 
were frequently formed; having learned from ex
perience, they were generally more stable than 
their predecessors. There currently exist in N ew  
York, Boston and Philadelphia several houses 
which were either founded during the pre-Civil 
War period, or trace their origins to that period 
through absorption o f other firms. A  number of 
other houses active in Boston today began business 
between the early 1 8 6 0 ’s and 1900.

The 1902 fall edition of the A m erican Bank R e 
porter  carried a listing of 2 77  bankers and brokers 
in N ew  England, in addition to state and national 
banks and loan and trust com panies. O f these, 
218 were dom iciled in Boston. A m ong them were 
a number of private banks performing ordinary 
commercial operations and several firms dealing 
principally in com m ercial paper. M ost of them, 
however, may be classed as security houses, in
cluding those underwriting houses which bought 
securities on their ow n account and offered them  
for sale, and those which performed largely bro
kerage functions. A lm ost half of the above num
ber of houses in existence in 1902 were established  
before 1885, and within this group some 25 or 
more date back to the 1 8 7 0 ’s. A small nucleus, 
as noted before, began operations in the 1850’s. 
A general classification of the firms by function 
is shown below:

N um ber and T yp e  o f Firm E ngaged in the 

Securities Business in N ew  England, 1902

N um ber N um ber o f
o f N . E. F irm s

Boston O utside
Functions Finns Boston

Private bankers (on ly ) 60 38
Dealers in securities (on ly ) 50 4
Private bankers and dealers 13 —

Brokers and dealers 95 17

218 59

Probably as many as 50 of these firms originated 
or underwrote securities. Brewster, Cobb & Esta- 
brook (1 8 5 1 ) ,  Lee, Higginson & Co. (1 8 5 8 ) ,  
Tucker, Anthony & Com pany ( 1 8 6 2 ) ,  Kidder, 
Peabody & Co. ( 1 8 6 5 ) ,  Jackson & Curtis (1 8 7 9 ) ,
F. S. M oseley & Company ( 1 8 7 9 ) ,  R. L. D ay & 
Co. (1 8 9 2 ) ,  Perry, Coffin & Burr ( 1 8 9 8 ) ,  were 
am ong the dominant firms, and provided what was 
considered at that time a broad range o f services 
for the issuer. Several com m ercial banks were 
also active as underwriters at this time, including 
the Old Colony Trust Co. in Boston, U nion Trust 
Co. in Springfield, and W orcester Trust Co. in 
W orcester. Several of the underwriting firms were 
in a position to handle an entire issue of large size; 
others could originate and distribute issues of 
m odest size or participate in the distribution of 
larger issues. Some of the latter houses restricted 
their operations to municipal securities.

Organization and Functions 
of the Houses

Several of the houses began operating partially as 
dealers in com mercial paper. Com m ercial paper 
dealers assisted in financing various businesses 
on a short-term basis through purchase and sale of 
negotiable notes, and provided a natural tie to 
later underwriting of corporate securities. This 
developm ent was gradual, and for m any years the 
two kinds of business were carried on side by side. 
Often the houses later specialized in underwriting; 
but even today several continue to conduct both 
kinds of business. A  few of these houses carried 
on a very active letter-of-credit business covering 
imports of essential raw materials used in the re
gion —  wool, hides, rubber, Egyptian cotton, wood  
and pulp. They had branches, representatives, or 
close correspondents in the important trading areas 
abroad. The returns from this business were usu
ally sufficient to carry the overhead costs of all of 
the activities of the firm, m aking underwriting 
activities when successful very profitable.
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T he organization of the typical investm ent bank
ing house was that of a partnership or individual 
proprietorship. Traditionally, it was considered  
that unlimited liability expressed integrity better 
than the limited liability of the corporate form, 
and until 1953 m embership on the N ew York 
Stock Exchange was denied a firm organized as 
a corporation. Many firms assume this position  
even today, although the corporate form has grad
ually becom e more prevalent in the industry. In 
the period from 1 9 0 0 -1930  the developm ent of 
affiliated investment banking corporations by com 
mercial banks helped make investors familiar with 
the corporate form, and a drift ensued toward cor
porate organization of investment banking houses.

In the period around 1900, as the investment 
banking structure developed, the underwriting of 
securities of major corporations, including rail
roads, was led by eastern houses in N ew  York, 
B oston, and Philadelphia. Distribution of securi
ties in the growing M iddle W est was largely accom 
plished through the Chicago offices of eastern 
houses or through the larger com m ercial banks 
acting in the capacity of dealers. T he Chicago 
area, after 1900, experienced a substantial growth 
in investment banking firms, and one or two of the 
large com mercial banks also becam e active in 
security dealings. The number of local firms, as 
well as Chicago branches o f those dom iciled in 
eastern centers, increased. By 1910 local firms 
were originating and distributing securities of mid- 
western corporations and m unicipalities in some 
volum e and taking positions in syndicates centered  
in the East for distribution in the Chicago region.

Between 1900 and World War I the population of 
firms in both N ew  England and the nation con
tinued to grow. A  com pilation of houses located  
in N ew  England in 1913 provides a general idea 
of the investment banking framework, including 
both corporate and municipal security under
writers and houses dealing in both kinds of issues. 
In the nation, there were only five houses which 
could be considered to have a national distribu
tion system for securities. T w o o f these, Kidder, 
Peabody and Lee, Higginson were dom iciled in

Boston. W illiam A . Salomon & Company was in 
N ew  York and N. W. Harris and N. W. H alsey & 
Co., were in Chicago. J. P. M organ & Co., Kuhn, 
Loeb & Com pany and W illiam A. Read & C om 
pany were primarily underwriters in the N ew  York  
market.

1913  Census 
of Firm s in the Securities Business

27

Boston

E lsewhere  
in N ew  
England

Underwriters 59 13
Firm s with branch offices 27 3

Branches in N ew  England 27 7
Branches elsewhere 58 0

Branch offices o f N ew  York  
underwriting firms 16 17

Branch offices o f  underwriting 
firms dom iciled in Chicago  
(and other principal cities) 2 2

Additional N ew  England firms 
with principal business as 
brokers, dealers, etc. 334 86

Firms with a lim ited number of em ployees and 
a single office predominated in all centers; and 
much o f their business was conducted within re
gions, both in terms of the securities handled, and 
the customers served. In addition to the firms 
which were active as underwriters and distributors 
there were over 300 firms engaged in som e aspect 
of the securities business in N ew  England. During 
this period, however, branching of firms through
out the nation increased, and the merger of firms 
for the purpose of increasing capital or securing 
com plem entary benefits by the com bination of 
wholesale and retail types of business were not in
frequent. N ew  York and Boston firms led other 
centers in maintaining branch offices in other states 
as well as within their own regions. N ew  York, 
Boston and Chicago firms had branches in each of 
the other cities —  a pattern still follow ed today. 
Of the 24  branches of N ew  York firms in Boston  
at this time 16 were considered primarily under
writers and distributors. Unlike their counterparts 
today, a number of which are principally sales 
outlets, these branch offices possessed consider
able autonom y in underwriting and originating 
issues.

Some Boston houses, in order to widen their 
spheres o f influence and broaden their market ties,
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opened branches in N ew  Y ork as early as the 
18 7 0 ’s. Kidder, Peabody has maintained offices in 
N ew  York since 1872, and L ee, Higginson had, 
in effect, a branch in the firm of Chase & Higginson  
in 1873. This procedure brought Boston firms 
closer to foreign borrowers. A  number of these 
borrowers seem ed to feel that a N ew  York office 
was a requisite for firms handling their issues, 
som e of which made their first appearance in the 
early 1900’s. Although the capital markets began 
to develop further central tendencies, regionalism, 
nevertheless, continued to characterize an impor
tant segment o f the market.

T he differentiation of function becam e sharper in 
this period. Several firms in B oston and N ew  York  
began to develop a high degree of organization 
and som e departmentalization in order to increase 
the variety of services offered, som e of which went 
beyond simple assistance in the raising of capital. 
Em phasis was also placed on improving distribu
tive facilities. A s these organizations increased in 
size and extended the locations of their branches, 
obtaining a relatively large volum e of securities for 
distribution becam e important. Com petition be
cam e intense for management positions and exten
sive participation in underwriting. Other houses 
fought for top positions in selling syndicates.

Although m ost of the houses did not attempt to 
develop retail business in the modern sense, and 
limited their advertising to “the tom bstone” (an 
ad which was merely a dignified identification of 
the firm by name and address), a few  emphasized 
their capacity for retail distribution and developed  
and trained salesmen who actively sought business 
instead of merely depending on “counter m en” to

service only such customers as approached the 
firm. A m ong these was N. W. Halsey & Co. of 
Chicago, predecessor of Halsey, Stuart & Co. In 
N ew  England, several houses also began to develop 
retail sales. Lee, Higginson is credited with estab
lishing one of the early statistical services, now a 
standard feature with the larger houses in the in
dustry serving retail customers. The service grew 
out o f the firm’s pamphlet on railroad securities, 
first issued in 1879, which dealt largely with west
ern roads and provided information based on per
sonal investigation of the properties by the partners 
and interviews with the management —  a proce
dure which has com e to be highly developed by 
the analyst o f the contemporary house.

Volume and Type of Issues 
Offered for New Capital

M easures o f growth applicable to underwriting 
and new security distribution are difficult to apply. 
One such measure, however, is the volum e o f new 
securities offered by houses as syndicate managers; 
another is participations in syndicates. The table 
below provides data on new securities sponsored 
by the region’s houses between 1900 and 1915 as 
syndicate managers. Several large issues were 
offered in 1900: in the railroad field, the largest 
were a $2.1 million bond issue of the Boston E le
vated Railroad, taken by Kidder, Peabody, and a 
$2 m illion bond issue o f the Chicago, Burlington

C orporate Issues for N ew  Capital O ffered Entirely by  N ew  England 
Investm en t Bankers or Syndicates H eaded by Them  

(m illions o f  dollars)

R ailroads & Trac-
Totals tion C om panies U tilities Industrials

N u m  N u m  N um  N um 
Year ber A m ou n t ber A m ount ber A mount ber A m ount

1900 31 $ 26.1 16 $ 8.1 7 $11.6 8 $ 6.3
1905 34 59.0 19 22.1 11 32.0 4 5.0
1910 54 96.6 18 33.6 21 34.8 15 28.2
1915 52 106.0 12 31.6 24 33.5 16 40.9

Source: C om m ercial and Financial C hronicle. N ote: Refunding issues and short term debt are not included.
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& Quincy Railroad, underwritten by Lee, Higgin
son. Kidder, Peabody also offered a $10 million 
bond issue of the Am erican Telephone & T ele
graph Com pany. The size of most issues was rela
tively small —  less than $1 m illion —  and rail
road com panies dom inated the market.

Railways continued to dominate market offerings 
in 1905 with 56 per cent of the total number and 
10 of the 16 issues of over $1 million falling 
within this category. Another large issue was $20  
m illion o f bonds for AT&T. Issues of industrials, 
although retaining their speculative character, in
creased in number.

In 1910, for the first time, both utility and indus
trial securities threatened the dom inance of rail 
issues. A ll three types shared fairly equally in a 
market which was experiencing considerable ex
pansion. Twenty-five of the new issues were for 
$1 m illion or more, and for the first time a major 
portion was for utilities, with railroads and 
industrials making up the remainder. Industrials 
showed the greatest change with regard to the 
number and volum e of new issues. This year saw  
a growing tendency of firms to offer stocks (espe
cially preferred) rather than bonds.

The trends evident in 1910 continued in 1915. 
M ore than half o f the new issues in 1915 were 
over $1 million each, and industrials continued to 
take a growing share o f the market with an in
creased volum e o f com m on and preferred stock 
offerings which later becam e one of the principal 
financing instruments. Throughout the whole 
period, Boston firms headed syndicates offering 
about $85 million of securities of the AT&T’s 
associated com panies.

During the period from 1900 to 1915 Boston in
vestment bankers also participated in syndicates 
headed by firms located in N ew  York or som e  
other city outside the region. The issues aggre
gated $4.8 million in 1900 and by 1915  
amounted to $69 .5  million. These underwritings

represented the same industrial groups and types 
o f securities noted above. A s issues increased in 
size and number over the years, the management 
of a syndicate was to an increasing extent shared 
with houses outside the region, generally in New  
York. Am ong the issues in which management 
positions were shared by houses outside N ew  Eng
land were the $4 m illion bond issue of the Chicago 
Junction Railway and U nion Stockyards Company 
in 1900 offered by Strong, Sturgis & Company of 
New York and Lee, Higginson, and the $2.5 mil
lion bond issue in 1901 of the St. Louis National 
Stock Yards offered by Lee, Higginson in conjunc
tion with the First N ational Bank of Chicago. 
The securities market becam e still further central
ized in N ew  York.

In comparison with the period prior to the 19 0 0 ’s 
the scope and variety of offerings was striking, par
ticularly in public utilities, industrials, and gov
ernment securities. Com m on and preferred stock  
appeared in increased volum e, with a number of 
features designed to appeal to a wider range of 
investors. Bonds also took various forms —  as 
mortgages, debentures, or incom e and collateral 
trusts. The types of securities accom m odated prac
tically any desired division of risk, profits and 
control of a business enterprise.

Features of Security Distribution
It was difficult during this period for houses in 
any city to accumulate the substantial sums neces
sary to purchase and carry until time of sale the 
larger issues of securities that were appearing on  
the market. Very few firms had either the capital 
or distributive capacity to handle more than one  
type of security. M any distributions took longer 
than three months to com plete, some as long  
as a year, and a few huge issues as long as two 
years. The N ew  York group headed by J. P. 
Morgan underwrote the U . S. Steel Corporation  
consolidation, which involved securities in excess 
of $1 billion and continued from March 1901 to 
April 1903. Over half of the com m on stock in
volved in the offering, however, floated in the mar
kets for a number of years before reaching final 
purchasers. The spreads obtained by the under
writers —  i.e., the difference between the price 
paid the corporation and that at which it was sold
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to the buyers —  were liberal by present standards 
because of the greater risk in distribution. U nsold  
securities were frequently left in syndicate hands 
at the close of the distribution. W hile the price to 
the corporation was fixed, the price at which the 
securities were sold to the public som etim es varied 
according to market conditions. A t times the buy
ing power o f the investor brought concessions. In
creasingly, it became the practice to invite other 
firms to join in m oving the issue and sharing the 
risk. During the syndicate’s life the com mercial 
banks aided in carrying the securities with loans, 
the collateral being securities held by the syndicate. 
This was the case in the early telephone bond  
issues. The first two Am erican B ell Telephone 
Com pany bond issues, amounting to $5 million, 
were offered publicly in 1899. Two N ew  England 
houses —  Estabrook and R. L. D ay, and Verm ilye 
& Company o f New York with close B oston con
nections were co-originators, and it took the syn
dicates up to a year to market the bonds.

Beginning in 1900 Kidder, Peabody becam e one 
of the principal houses associated with the tele
phone com pany and this relationship continued  
even after the issues becam e so large that, begin
ning in 1906 with the $ 1 5 0  m illion bond issue, 
m anagement of a number of AT&T issues was 
shared with J. P. M organ and Kuhn, L oeb in 
New York. Kidder, Peabody carried the responsi
bility for distribution of telephone issues in N ew  
England. In the telephone syndicates which K id
der, Peabody headed in the early 19 0 0 ’s, the house 
would usually associate itself with five or six other 
N ew  England houses in underwriting the issue. 
Baring Brothers & Company in London partici
pated in som e of these syndicates. This under
writing association continued in connection with 
the N ew  England portions of the issues after the 
N ew  York houses becam e members of the syndi
cate. Some 30-40  houses, including investment 
bankers in Chicago, H ouston, and Atlanta, 
among other cities, would participate in the final 
sale o f the issues. Individuals, banks, and insur
ance com panies were also frequently members of 
the underwriting group on original terms. After

the Arm strong investigation in 1906, insurance 
com panies no longer participated in syndicates. 
On occasion individuals would participate in the 
purchase of bonds to the extent of $5 0 0  thousand; 
and at the dissolution of the syndicate, a number 
of these bonds, if no longer wanted, would be re
distributed to other buyers.

M ost of the early issues of bonds in various fields, 
particularly those originated by N ew  England  
houses, were distributed to insurance com panies, 
private trustees who traditionally controlled large 
aggregates of property in N ew  England, en
dowed funds such as those o f Harvard College, 
and individuals. Com m ercial banks had becom e  
important buyers of bonds and continued to devote 
an increasing portion o f their resources to their 
purchase. In 1912 the amount o f bonds held 
roughly equaled paid-in capital. Savings banks, 
particularly in Rhode Island and M aine, were 
large buyers of utility bonds. This market was 
developed in part by Perry, Coffin, and Burr. Since 
the m id -1880’s som e family fortunes, accumulated  
largely through prom otions and m anagement of 
railroad and industrial enterprises, becam e trustee- 
managed, arid took shares in a variety o f enter
prises, both new and established, throughout the 
nation. For exam ple, when J. M. Forbes withdrew  
from active business in the late 1 8 0 0 ’s his funds 
were distributed roughly by thirds am ong the secu
rities o f the Chicago, Burlington & Q uincy R ail
road, Calum et and Hecla Consolidated Copper, 
and in western lands. Forbes had maintained a 
personal and direct interest in all these enterprises. 
Subsequently, J. M . Forbes & Com pany, as trustee, 
gradually redistributed the Forbes fortune in in
vestm ents in more enterprises. Between 1890  
and 1910 Harvard College bought large blocks 
of securities originated by the region’s houses. 
Am ong them were securities o f Walter Baker 
cocoa, General Electric, AT&T, Detroit Edison, 
Long Island Railroad, United Electrical Securities, 
Chicago Junction Railway and U nion Stockyards. 
Such distribution m ethods sufficed where a limited  
number o f issues was sold to a limited number of 
investors.

As incom e and savings becam e more widely dis
tributed through incom e groups, and secondary
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markets becam e better organized and more exten
sive, the market for securities began to broaden  
geographically. Securities markets arose as a means 
of raising new capital and have continued as mar
kets for resale of outstanding securities and as 
sources for additional funds. Ownership of stocks 
by individuals in the early 19 0 0 ’s, however, prob
ably did not exceed one-half m illion persons and 
was generally limited to the higher incom e groups.

Variety of Industries Served
The N ew  England houses, like those elsewhere, 
also served a growing number of regional indus
tries such as textile machinery, m achine tool 
builders, shoes and leather and rubber goods, as 
well as the expanding utility, lighting and gas com 
panies. Am ong these were such names as H ood  
Rubber, Wyman Gordon, Bigelow Sanford Carpet, 
and Connecticut Power. N ew  England houses also 
offered issues of such other industries as Chevrolet 
M otor Car, Union Bag and Paper and N ew  York  
Tanning Extract in addition to those of telephone 
com panies and utilities located in other regions of 
the United States. A s the telephone com panies 
developed throughout the nation, Kidder, Peabody  
negotiated the sale of independent com panies —  
com m ercial systems and mutual and rural lines —  
to the Am erican T elephone & Telegraph Com 
pany. The house maintained trading positions in 
telephone securities and was also instrumental in 
getting AT&T stock listed on exchanges abroad. 
N ew  England houses also m anaged the underwrit
ing, in 1912, of the $25 m illion bond issue for the 
Virginian Railway.

The association of N ew  England houses with com 
panies like United Fruit, General Electric and 
General M otors continued. The firms underwrote 
$8 .2  million of United Fruit Com pany securities 
offered between 1908 and 1911, a $10 million
G .E. bond issue in 1912, and a $15 m illion G.M . 
five year note in 1910. Lee, H igginson laid the 
foundation for the reorganization in 3 916  of G en
eral M otors with the now familiar federated divi
sions as constituents. In all these underwritings, 
new capital was supplied for expansion, as well as 
for som e recasting o f financial structures. In sev
eral cases the syndicates were shared with N ew

York houses. In 1916 Lee, H igginson, acting in 
conjunction with Charles W. Nash, com pleted the 
purchase o f the stock of the T. B. Jeffery Com pany 
and set up the Nash M otor Corporation.

After 1895 the reliance on foreign capital to fi
nance industrial growth was materially lessened  
but it still played an important part in som e flota
tions. The $20  m illion issue o f AT&T bonds in 
1905 and som e of the later issues were shared by 
Kidder, Peabody with Baring Brothers of London  
and at tim es by L ee, H igginson’s London affiliate. 
Between 1890 and 1914 the total volum e of do
m estic securities held abroad increased by only 
$1.5  billion, reaching a total of $4 .5  billion by the 
end of that period. The increase was not as steady 
as it had been in past periods, and at tim es securi
ties held abroad were repatriated. The Am erican  
investor was becom ing increasingly able to provide  
funds for dom estic enterprises without European  
assistance. M oreover, N ew England, like N ew  
York, began to export relatively small am ounts of 
capital during this period. N ew  York and Boston  
firms handled a part of the Boer W ar financing by 
the British Exchequer. Kidder, Peabody shared 
£30  million of the loan with J. P. M organ, and 
Rothschild and M organ took an additional £30  
m illion. Foreign industrial flotation began to be 
introduced with a small volum e of securities from  
Latin Am erica, Canada, the Far East and Europe. 
In N ew  York and Boston business in foreign se
curities was later to reach substantial proportions.

Municipal Finance
Even during the first years of this century, it was 
evident that the underwriting of state and m unici
pal securities was becom ing a specialty within the 
investment banking industry. M any of the firms 
active in underwriting municipals did not 
participate in the corporate market. During this 
period the volum e of municipal bonds issued in 
N ew  England was growing —  from $19 .5  million  
in 1903 to $31 .7  m illion in 1915 —  as indeed it 
was in every section of the nation. The need for
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better municipal services —  street railways, water
works, schools, and sewage systems —  was the 
primary impetus for expanding indebtedness.

M ost of the bonds issued by N ew  England govern
mental units were purchased by buyers in the 
region, but they were not all underwritten by in
vestment banking houses. Commercial banks, sav
ings banks and insurance com panies often pur
chased m unicipal issues, particularly those of the 
community in which they were located, for their 
own or their custom ers’ accounts. Individual in
vestors often purchased small issues. Purchases 
for sinking funds, retirement systems, or on behalf 
of other municipal or state accounts were fairly 
com m on, often indicating the desire of officials to 
avoid putting their securities to the market test. 
The changing character o f investment banking was 
evidenced by the growth of the number o f firms 
engaged in municipal business during this period  
and by the diminishing portion of N ew  England  
issues purchased by non-investm ent banking insti
tutions and individuals —  from 25  per cent in 
1903 to 10 per cent in 1915. In som e cases N ew  
England issues were purchased outside the region, 
especially Connecticut municipal issues which were 
bought by firms in N ew  York City, a practice  
which still continues.

Besides N ew  England m unicipals, local firms han
dled such issues from  parts of the country as far 
away as California and Oregon. Som e were the 
issues o f such large cities as T oledo, O hio, or St. 
Paul, M innesota. Others were from  small towns 
such as Patton, Pennsylvania; South Omaha, N e 
braska; Lewiston, Idaho; and Central City, W est 
Virginia. In large measure this procedure reflected  
the undeveloped character o f financial centers in 
other parts of the nation.

Contrary to the practice of m ore recent years, 
purchases of m ost m unicipal issues were made  
without the formation o f a syndicate. The rela
tively small average size of the issues, which ranged 
from $25 thousand to $75 thousand, made that 
step unnecessary. A n issue totaling as much as

$2 m illion was a rarity. In addition, many m unici
palities in N ew  England enjoyed a high credit 
rating and their issues sold easily. This was and is 
particularly true of college and historic towns.

Syndicates were formed, however, to purchase the 
larger issues and the securities of issuers whose 
credit ratings were not the best. The Boston house  
of Fisk & Robinson headed the syndicate formed 
to purchase two of the largest m unicipal issues of 
the period. One was a $37 m illion N ew  York City 
issue in 1904 and the other a $16  m illion Phila
delphia issue in 1906.

M unicipal B ond Underwriting  
(m illions o f dollars)

1903 1905 1910 1915

Total N. E. Issues 19.5 22.5 23.5 31.7
Underwritten in N. E. 19.4 19.8 23.1 30.9
Underwritten 

Outside N . E. .1 2.3 .4 .9
Underwritten by 

Mixed Syndicates _ .4
Underwritings of Outside 

Issues by Investment 
Bankers in N. E. .7 3,2 1.4 .7

Outside Issues 
Underwritten by 
Mixed Syndicates .2 .8

Total of A ll State and 
Municipal Issues in 
the U. S. n. a. n. a. 324.4 492.6
N ew  England Portion 

o f this Total n. a. n. a. 7.2% 8.1%
Number of N. E. Investment 

Banking Houses which 
Underwrote Municipal 
Issues 19 36 32 31

n. a. =  not available. 
Source: The Bond Buyer.

World War I  and 
U. S. Government Securities

By 1900 trading in U .S. governm ent securities had 
shifted from brokerage houses, operating through 
the N ew  York Stock Exchange, toward a special
ized over-the-counter dealer market. The use of 
governm ent bonds to secure public deposits and 
circulation provided opportunities for private 
banking houses to perform as dealers and supply 
the bonds needed by banks. In effect, they sup
plied a specialized service and volum e was great
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enough to assure profits. This, then, was the prin
cipal function o f the dealer in U .S. government 
securities during the first 15 years of the 19 0 0 ’s 
when the total Treasury debt held steadily at a 
level slightly greater than $1 billion.

From  1899 to 1910 the largest dealer in govern
m ent securities in the United States was the B os
ton firm of Fisk & Robinson. W hen the Treasury 
offered to bidders $3 0  million o f Panama Canal 
bonds in July 1906, m ost of the issue was awarded 
to Fisk & Robinson, and the firm reoffered the 
bonds to banks. From 1911 to 1917 only one  
bank, the N ational City Bank o f N ew  York, and 
one investm ent banking house, C. F. Childs & 
Com pany, continued to deal conspicuously  
throughout the country in government bonds.

The participation of the United States in W orld 
War I created an unprecedented need for broader 
financial markets and laid the foundations for the 
governm ent securities market as we know it to
day. Beginning in 1917 the great volum e of 
Liberty Loan bonds and Farm L oan bonds pro
vided dealers with an alm ost unlimited field for 
operation in a new type of business o f  a less tech
nical character than the increasing or decreasing 
circulation accounts of the banks.

A n active entrant into the U. S. securities market 
at this time was Salom on Bros. & Hutzler. The 
firm, organized in 1910, developed a business in 
short term and other investments suitable for bank 
portfolios, as well as stock exchange business. The  
over-the-counter market in governments grew at 
the expense of exchange trading and by 1925 the 
volum e of trading exceeded that on the exchange  
by several times.

The declaration of war by Germany in the sum 
mer of 1914 and the entrance of the U nited States 
in 1917  placed a mountainous burden upon the 
Am erican capital and credit markets and their sup
porting institutional framework o f com m ercial and 
investm ent banks. The markets were called upon  
to finance war supplies o f the A llies and later par
ticipation by the United States. Som e $2 billion  
of securities of European nations associated in the 
war effort, the m ost notable o f which was the $50 0

million Anglo-French loan of 1915, were absorbed 
in our market. N ew  England houses contributed 
substantially to the effort. In addition about $2.3  
billions of Am erican securities were repatriated. 
The Am erican war loans o f 1917-1919  ap
proached $7 billion in size and were floated first 
with borrowing by certificates of indebtedness and 
later funded through Liberty Loans.

The War Finance Corporation, created in 1918, 
acted som ewhat as a dealer during and im m edi
ately after the war as it attempted to provide  
stability through a limited program of purchases.

War finance brought about a huge increase in pop
ular ownership o f securities. There were over 4  
m illion subscriptions to the First Liberty Loan  
and 22  m illion to the Fourth. Ownership o f se
curities becam e more widespread. Subsequently, 
however, about 18 million subscribers sold their 
holdings of Liberty bonds to four million buyers. 
Estim ates place the number o f security holders at 
2 per cent of the population before the war and at 
about 10 per cent by 1919. The individual pur
chaser was cultivated intensively by investment 
bankers during the 192 0 ’s. Large personal gains 
from sustained national prosperity made it possible  
for persons to m ove from savings deposit and 
insurance policy holdings to direct investment. This 
practice grew into a financial habit and had been  
encouraged by the advertising o f Liberty Bonds 
which for the first time taught the general public 
som e o f the term inology of investment.

With the war the U nited States changed from a 
debtor to a creditor nation and for the first time 
becam e an international investor on a large scale. 
The demand for funds by dom estic industry and 
by state and local governments increased tre
m endously follow ing the war. Investm ent bankers 
and brokers began to use modern advertising on a 
large scale —  breaking tradition with the “tomb
stone” —  with the intent of extending the number 
of direct investors by increasing the public’s 
knowledge of the financial system. They were 
aided in this by increasing numbers of custom er 
and em ployee security ownership plans sponsored  
by corporations.
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Chapter IV

Developments of the 20’s and 30’s
The activities of N ew  England’s investment 
bankers during the 1920’s were influenced by the 
national character of the capital and m oney mar
kets. M any business enterprises which had pre
viously been identified with specific regions becam e 
divisions of national concerns while others sought 
more extensive markets in the nation or abroad. 
A larger number o f investment banking firms es
tablished broader distributive facilities and sought 
underwritings on a national basis.

Demands on the Capital Markets
The growing volum e and wide variety of demands 
on the capital markets during the 192 0 ’s taxed the 
capacity of the investm ent banking industry. Pros
perity and econom ic expansion induced great de
mands by corporations —  and especially by public 
utilities —  for the means to finance fixed capi
tal formation. The assumption by Am erica of the

role of capital exporter forced the investment 
banking industry to undertake the flotation of 
foreign issues.

The com bination of dem and by dom estic and for
eign corporations and governments made necessary 
further changes in the investment banking struc
ture and the types of syndicates used. Gross issues 
of all types totaled about $6 billion in 1924. A  
peak for the decade came in 1929 when total issues 
exceeded $8 billion. From 1919 through 1930  
nearly 1 ,800 foreign security issues were floated 
in the United States for a gross total of som ewhat 
under $15 billion. Corporate new money issues 
shown in the chart on page 36 constituted the 
great bulk of the demand.

During the 192 0 ’s utilities dominated the new  
issues market, reflecting the large volum e of capital 
expenditures in these industries, the assets of which 
doubled during the decade. For example, fixed
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